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PAW PAW DIRECTORY. Tho Lansing Republican has taken

the paius to gather up the sharp at-

tempts at Heeciug newspapers and gi

a summary of a number of them as fol-

lows :

DEAD-BEA- ADVERTISING.

(Jrapliic Company, from running a bal- -
'

Our hopes have been lrowno in cold 1'lmifar SatThr tuvmlm-- a
loou show to issuing fac similes of stolen water too many timee. ttmm Jmm.

love letters.aud pumngpolitieaHbricrands A high-soundi- title is borne by an a lonely, secluded position in tbi
liko Ben Butler. Advertising and Publishing Company ,l"r,h'w"t corner of tho cemetery near

A firm of market reporters in Chicago in St. Louis. They offer us about half PV 1DtW Httll village of Ricb-offer- s

to send M a coinnereial letter! our regular advortiing ratejs and send n(1 "00 County, Michigan, the
from that city i very week, which would a blank contract, very kindly filled up, ,,storian can rind, on pare white mar-fil- l

nhnnt hlt !L c.ilnmn in tho RmnuhK. with rvw,H5tinna oil in tl.oir fnrr It slah nearly concealed from view bv

IB rt'BUBHED EVEBY FalDAY, US

S. T. CONWAY.
Oftick Cohnkr Kai.amat.oo and Main 8theets.

saves so much trouble, you know, to lar8 ;luster ofi.lilc eugrav.-.- l
' for Mil? 75 cents a letter. They

uuc ui v iiii lit i ill uuiiwu. Biiei hi uanr r o i

been counccted with the commercial
press of that city lor several years.
They ought to be satistied, without try-

ing to rope in all the country papers.
An Eastern " Bureau of Correspon-

dence" sends out a batch of putfs of va- -

rinnu onMiMmnntt liKfnrino Knnlrc ntr

country press of copying the same at 50
ceLls t0 per woei- - l yec,ns vcry
kiud in eutire strangers to offer to edit
the h publuan ; hut us the matter they
send to us is worth nothing, we will not
go through the mockery of even thauk- -

iug tbem.
An " Associated Pre-- s Department"

in Philadelphia wishes tu supply weekly
letters tor the Republican at "HI cents,
payable in advertising at per OBBl

discount. f his looks 'ike B vcry lib- -

eral oiler, but tlx letters would not,
be worth five eeuts a vear for our col- -

TKKMS OF SVHSCVIl'TIOS,

$1.50 a Year. 1m Aptawce.

PAW PAW RAILROAD.
Train-fro- m Pew Paw connect with the name

named Train on the Michigan C entral Kallroad
at Lawton, going east and went.

LEAVE TAW TAW.
(5 80 V M.. return from Lawton at . A. M.

M:4A a. m , MallTralu, EBBS.

1:00 p. at,. mil Weet, Hud Viy FrelgBteaat.
S:l. p. m. Kalamav.oo Accomodation, MM.
Bar-Trai-

n- return to Paw Paw on departure ol
Mrchcan Central Train jf Wt,

E1i hii;"" l enlral Railroad.
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mn our cTnonuro on March S3 last

are attempted upon the newspaper press,
a new crop has grown up, and we pro-

ceed to gather them into bundles to bo

burned, like tares, scripture fashion.
Scarcely a week passes without somo

grine of this kind being attempted by
circulars. We suppress the names,

.',
tx- -

that they would jump into a trap if they
knew where it was.

An extraordinary offer of u $15 for

t" is made by the publisher of an il-

lustrated magazine at tho East. They
will give a book and steel engraving,
each priced at 5( a copy of tho magazine
12 50, Bfld any weekly newspaper, at
$2.50, for only $6, )y valuing a

bushel of potatoes at $" whitihj.ro not
worth $1, and an ear of corn at cents
which is not worth 5 cents, we could get
up a list of taking premiums, too; but
it is a fraud on the people to pretend to
give more than tho money's worth. No
establishment could do it and live.

An illustrated fashion monthly in

New York, which calls itself the
magazine, oilers to give iwo inarveiuu
prizes, worth ls, for $8. Now that
is too liberal altogether. You will sure- -

ly fail if you do business that way.
The circular sent us says : " Tu reply
to your inquiry, we enclose terms."'
As we never inouired, and the " teniis"
show It to be a bubble speculation, the
postage on this circular was wasted.

i ;.nn,;.,nft ;nn.il tl.o Knt
i iA u i,n..iwnieu Uaa uut laweei uui uuo tuuuvtu

hands this wants half-colum-' uiLaj . 'i ,;'n iCJUrUEpeUlUB llUUlIDIie.u, uiiu ttiii pjr ilds. .F. .m i l
ttian nalt our regular rates in enromos
. u-- . Aa

liiiiik ti wiiiii, vmi r Miiriiuir. u- o
have not agreed to their bountiful
teims.

A firm in the wooden-nutme- g State
proposes to sell some guns and take
about one-juurt- of the price ;n ad
vertisiui;, with the remaiuder in OMB.
Au Uv nuVn ,11...., .... . . lif

will get their advertis.ng for nothing
a"d about eight per cent, profit in cash.
They are smart fellows, but sueh guns
are foolishly aimed at the ltepubliertn.

A Railway Company in the North- -

west, with headquarters at Chicago, and
about 2,009 luilcs of track radiating
from there, offers to send us a bembbImi
map for about worth of readfag I

matter. Aa the man would be dear ail
$2, and as they ofler to give away the
same map to partus wh win apply.
their generosity towards a newspaper
almost takes awav our breath

law of the State, is offered US from'
Missouri for vl 11 a year, tfur roc -

ular price for the space occupied is $25,
and we are not going to dirty ourselves
and break the law in order to give away

' r t
.

sena a pampDiei tree, on titled trie
" Road to Fortune!" Wall street

i . ; .
stock speculations have been the road t0
ruin for tens of thousands, and we are, '
linu-- l llliirr tn urvo Hnorvrr nonnni.i tt--

7
-- b 1 - -- k-j j, "j

when there is no inonev nromised for

umns, and the blank eontract which A ROBBdalooa advartiaenOBt, forbid-i-

nicely filled up For IU to ign is un- - den both by common decency and the
huppily wasted.

The highest priced letter from Now
York ever oll'crerd oOBMa from a re- -

speetable linu which publishes a pop- -

u'ur maiiaine. They ask $5 B letter,
but will take it in advertising at our
prices. We couldn't charge them enough The meanest offer of all is the pro-t-

make an advantageous bargain tor posal of a firm of stock brokers in New
tho Republican, The letters were frothy. York to publish one of their ' tempting

A literary aspirant at Tallahassee, chances to speculate in Wall street
Florida, wisbes to furnish from time to without much risk." They offer toRL5RSS ': s
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the advertisement, but only a request to: th,lt WB,nn nne (,,ht r" WM aooom-sen- d

bill by mail once a month. We t whcn the object sought wa

have sent so many bills to similar cus-- ! "cenred, or overcome, he passed it as

uuio luieresung letters ior me ne- -

publican. He will send them weekly.
. .

3wi-mouthl- or monthly, as desired,
and asks only Si each, lie re.iuests us, - .... .
tO Stat(! till Utilities fit mir minpr tor lie,,, , , ,r " ,. rr- -
win prooatuy " nx tntugs to order- . .U LI! Tv I l

of politics chauges with every campaign.
A large circular in red and blue ink

has been sont us by the manager of a
" Texas (irand Prize Coucert Distribu-
tion " of about worth of choice
Texas lands aud Houston city real cs- -

'n. or rroniD.tion-an- dPJ yemocrauc,
Ist' He would be a handy man to have
on aD Opposit.on journal, for their style

tatc. lie gives away 1,871 pieces of reading matter in the Republican for control of the Chicago RntHMse,

valuable property. But a.s Texas is a I $1.25. The Democracy have uot yet an Wlt'h ms return te iBBl I

rampaut rebel State, where alout three sufficiently ruined the country to bring ition the paper becomes- aga u rte- -

tinsiiusB Cares.

H DVXRlMfl. B. 1. Phyststaa and Msrgeoa,
r,. ntHee in I w N ii Foaten I mora, over
Wheatonv Drag Btorc. Basldence on kw ww
M door east Of NUM Street. 1011126

I OANS NHiOTlATKO on Improved Unlncnm-C- .

I j l.ered Farm. KM. A. IIARUISON.

COOK, Teacher of PiBBO, Organ, Voice
Culture. ThoroogbEM and Harmony. an

lie lound at hi residence on Paw Pew Street.

i. i.ni H. l.AKk, Homeopathic Fhyician.
I) Offlce over Avery' Store Has

i TVKti Cnnntv Surveyor. Paw Faw, Van
A Be H County, Michigan. '.'.17

. u.lVlllli M II Physician and
I . ,W im V niii- - Ur Block, ftrt
door m t or Court Uoiihe, p t UtE, Faw Faw.

iir B.HAWKINS, Broker Notary Ful lie and
V .Conveyancer. Offlce OVCT LOEgWBh UP

Drug Htore, raw rw. Mich.

CVAMVEL. INIB, Cwur.ty Clerk. Notary
O Public and Conveyancer. Deed, Mortijuire.
Contract, and all klud of Conveyance drawn
on the hortet notice, and at the iioal rate.
Office la the Court Hoiine. Paw Paw, Mich.

fiTCKMAI Horsi:,-- .i Lomrwell, Prop'tor
J Mich Mum leave dailV for Southl Paw Paw. liartfor, Breeds-vill- and Mill

Bevi u, Lawrcacc
hurt'.

- v kl.l.V'K MaoofacturEf eb4 DEataff

L. NATIVE WINE8, Ph law, M eh.

I F. ALLKM, tEalEf l FaraitarE, Caatort
IV J . Ware, I pholrtery. etc. V:ueri m!"eeonl
Am.r aaal of the Poit OdlC Paw Paw, Mich, sai

it iriV AVI1EHE. K:lhionahli Boot and hoe
H M.k.. Ijullna. Oenta and M. en BimiI,

Shoe and OEitcr made to order in nrt t la- -

RepEtriEg done oa reasoBBblc term na
it ,Sort notice, shop ortt door north ol Nom-aaaaOttc-

Licit. FwhloaabU Tailor, bala li
I HUTr Utmt New Vork FMhlOBI i

hMMM u do all kind of work in the later
e j . p i Hor' atore. Paw Faw.
ht If. t inn ' '

iBOMK w. LAWTOI.Attornej Hid ( onnteloi
iw. Notary Pnblle and Probate Jadae.

Will hold Fn.nate Court at Pa Paw on Mondav

,l eat h week.

al kank. Ol Paw Paw. OlMt nbrtlllildeol Mata etreet, I doori want of
KaluntEeo. cabh'b.a. Hiinr.MAN, riiK. r.. o. iiititit..

Attorney at haw.
R Offlce o Terf

A
lral National

I
Hank, Paw Paw, j

CHAM'LEH Hl IIAK1' f".H E. BAItNl'M.

IKCKLK1 BBOTHER! Liven table.Paw Paw

rl 'm :h1ffsn, it the largeet Baa beet eqElppedof
PlBE hOTEEft BE ami ele-a- nt

ihe county.
c'ar'ria. e to let. Oftice and Stable north-EB- Of

Dyckaiea Hon. Borth aide ol OaaewaEf.
BOWLANB, Attorney at LawTTKOWLRfl A

iad Solicitor la Chancery. J t. ftor

Harih.rd and other Inurance C ompanie fflc.

Man, street. flrl door cat of the UOBTl Hon-- .

Paw Paw. Mich.
Jobk Knowuw, O. W. Bowlabp- - MB

A QLIBBBlf, Attorneyand
JACKSON ide of Main tr:t second
aoowetof Poj office. Paw Paw, Michigan. 9M

Miiauit vnCM. Attorney, UoaBEStOff and
L Solicitor. Office opposite the Court BOBM,

Paw Paw Mich. sao

B.HATHWAY, D., PaveiclEB and Sur
W . MOB. PtofEEElOBBl call promptly attend

Kalamazooed. OWOi at hi REEMEBca
Street, 1'aw Paw, Mich SVI

I K. IMKHI.K, M. II.. PhyicHn BBE BargEOB.

1- - (Mice In Crimuer WQCK.

r txnwviVK. E. II.. Phvician ar.d Surgeon.
.1 . nfflMOTM Kilhurn A Hndon'i t ore. Paw
Pew, Mich.

DECATUR DIRECTORY.

Susintss (r;ui)s

nOMTBB A BIBBI '1:Jf at Law and Solicitor
Pirt Na' ional Hank :BatllB8.Bpetalrs, Decatnr,
Mich.

BBWTOM kostei W. ICOTT RSEBE.

I'lisN shkrman. Attorney! H Uw.Ba- -

Ullclton in Chancery and Notarlee Public.
(Mllce of CircuiK'ourt Oomni'r for Van Barer
Countv. LOEBI neOOtlEted and Cpllj etuin at-

tended to wtthpromttaeet. Towb Hall Boildlna,
Decetur Mich.

--

roBW n. mOW. 'oils J . -- hki;man.

EAR, J. KI.Mi. - si ROBOB It WTI Offlce .v

1J RealdeBceon OelewEre Btret. m door we--

oi Abbott'i store. Deeetar Mich.

1 s. now n. QEBeral Deeler In PebIIji OrocErlei
J . (.'rockery, etc lYa- - inmle ! Ml Ph. lji
treet, Decatur. Mich.

INCOBB HOI s:, Decatur, lllchlirBB, W. n.
1) t'ANoi.i.. Proprietor.

LAWKENCE DIRECTORY.

t k. V CHABW1CK, deal r in Dry
1a. Iloodr". ClothiiiL', Milliin ry i de, BooU
and Shoe Orocerlee, Hat and i'a;p-- . Qneeat
ware, etc. Lawreaee, Hl h.

E. s. ULETELAKB, M. I., Phyelcleii and Bar--

VITILIiIAl H. PLAY. Bin ;ind BrBBBIEBta
V? Painter. Lawrem e. Viich. Hoiice. Hiifn.

aaaOarrlagc PalBtlng, Qralalag, Paperlag and
Kalomiiifcf done to oraer.

K0WK. dealer in Draft, Medicine-- , Station.
i5. ry. 'Irocerle. Hruhe. Perlumery,
PreecnptloBi areiuiiv prepared, Lawrencj

MISCELLANEOUS.
BaJOBBI (rbs.

MMASO.V Physician and Surgeon. Offlce
Mills, Fine Orovc. Will at

tend promptly all professional order-- . Special
attention givea to Hnrgery and the di'eascs of
Women and Children.

7. A. WHITMAN,
A I K It IN

TIMbIWbII & ItHlllal
MARBLE

MONUMENT. HEAB-STO-
NE.

Tablets, Etc..
PAW PAW, - - MICH.

I adopt thie mode of edvertming my business
instead of employing agents. My object is, to
reduce tbe oxpenae or tbe btismesa as mnch as
possible, so bv poxchEEing of me you pay no
agent foes. You can also save tho' expense of
delivering the work if yon choose ; besides you
can select the Marble yourself.aud see the sytle
of it, be it will be, so there is no possible chance
for being deceived or being disappointed.

By taking this course, there is a saving of
from t wenty to thirty percent according to
bow far the purchaser comes.

You can readily soe that the money I save by
not keeping agents goes to tbe purchaser in-

stead ol the agent.
Agents claim that they can furnish work

cheaper. That cannot be done, unless done by
Apprentioes. I furnish no work of that class
as employ no Apprentices.

My work End materia) cannot be oueetioned.
SJBr Patronise home, if you can, and save

monev hr so doing. WIS

-- " -
who was Jienjarnin Cummin? Ha wa
tlic inventor of circular saw- -, now in use
in this country and in Europe. Nearly
sixty years ago, at Burtonvilh, New
York, near ARfttrdtR, ihm Ma ban
mered out, at bil cvn blac ;smi: i's fjt
vll, tllC IITSt ClTCUIr SBW W t) lliail

r in Mich.
igau, a nrst cousin to one of Pr.-.i-de- nts

of the I 'niled States--, a aitva own-
er in New Vork State, a leading tfason
in the days of Morgan, and i EjfooM

table the very elite of the t ht mat
State of New York feasted au) d rank-freel- y

of his choice liquor- - :i!vl BUMBJ
a vessel owner on the North Ri? Ik-

WJ ' ti'Xt OBptata in
,De wir wB,ti ar,'ir ioa
tl.ri" hone! shot from inder DM 1 th
one stroke of bis -- word he brougl hi

IBperior oftoer to the ground for an in
suit and because h' wa- - i traitor .rd a
coward, and alter having been QOBft

Bartialed, instead of having beci :hsr ,

M W:1S 'ippomtci a BOIOD0I L0 h: ;;' .ee.
mA in K,a ... '.. ,r ,(,.. .

1,1 ri ow m
the man woo, rp irly Eeveaie years- bm,
at Albany, New York, toek i; od
moved bodily a large n ()f brick
buildings, and. to the WifB ler sad aston-
ishment of the world, aOBatraettd die
and a half of Erie Oaaal through 1 bed
of rock, and who also built, per con-

tract, those first low bridges over the
same. He also aided io toe OOOailTae
tion of the first ten miles of railroad
built in the United States, and founded
l.a .1. n. enoninj.no M'.iagos oi nsperaooa BOB 'ur- -

'onville, on tho old Schoharie, near Ara- -

SWHI.llU.
I fhe study and ami of this

!lM s ' Bppeared ro be to acoouiplisb

qmeuj ny as no worn a uie pennies on
the shore

The Detroit Tribuuc ol the tOlB
instant , says : YTesterday Joseph
Medill, Mso.. reramed the editonal

patpuoae insreau or upposillOTJ n ill
pollweB, though entirely iBdependeflt of
any clique, ring or taction. VU most
important portion oi Mr. MBdillN card
to the readers of the JTriLune appeared
iu e teleirrsDhic column-- i

moriu.ig, and wo heartily commend Lta

sterling good sense and sound rei nioir.
We welcome the Chicago Tribune huuk
to the list of papers which are Kepob-liea- n

without being " organs, ' and we
welcome Mr. Me' lill himself baok to the
profession in which he hti won so as
btbjbb a whoa.

The future course of1 the jeiro
1 rihun upon some poiWOBl Uesti BS

uPon which both parries are MUlftffhat

ided,Js distinctly ouiliBed by Mr.
Medill in another Upon the

ttri5 tlue,tio11 pepei will adopt he
pocy Uid doam in a resolution sjoopted
D7 .toe Republican Convcntiea )1 fll- -

inois ill September, IH70 hioa is as
follows

" Rtsaolofili That, h taieticn ie a
pecuniary burden iruposel by p'iblio
authority on the property of tee people
for the maintonan ie if government, thc
payment of debts, and tBC promotion
of the general welfare, ( 'engross auht
not to tax the substance ot the earninaa
of the citizens for any other purpose than
above indicated, and tha it is wrongful
and oppnivc to enact refenue iaws for
tbe speci:d advantage of ne branch of
business at the expense of another, aud
we hold that the best system sf fl

to indutry is that which imposes
the lightest burden and the IsWSet re-

strictions on the property and a

of the people.'"
Tn regard to th laaDOCS Ala Medill

endorflcs the position of the Demeorstlc
party of Illinois, as expressed in its
platform of August, 17 I, as follows :

" Thc restoration of gold and silver
as the basil of tho currency, aba re-

sumption "t ipeois payments a'i ooa as
possible without disaster 'l': business

interes ot tbe ountry, by steadily op- -

u 1 J JlPOH,nS 7'u
' naaiwnw ""J

to let sumptuary ieginaan aionv

Notice tioreby given that tiki 00 tho nth
day of October, distrain at my farm in
the township of Porter, Vau Bureu County,
Ul.h..........lha inllnsinn rlr.a;.......ril n.t Mara..... , .A obi ji
bey Mare, between four and twenty yoars old,
with star in tbe forehead, crippled ia ihe riht
hind foot, also one hump on her back. Ttua is
to notify the owner to come and pay charges
and take said property away. ur..i t -

Dafed Porter, October th, 1N74.
wnarw J. H vt.i.

Perso;ir are red J by
liVnen mW. unrl the innriii-r.- m nn.J ' 6V

a,,d. rire evou vlccU:d 10 offi,oe
hy t" votes, we would not take

t3? fi' t of the whole 1,87 1 pieces of
valuable real estate if we had to live
down .lutT0- - Of course we could not

rt8 "I ii scheme The agent
," orB 10 act ,KS corresjioudent and give

'the current net ' ' "UB4J... .
Dtry 11 wc will make a modest

retereneo to the fexas Pme Concert,
U h sulU'd Wltb .1bJV P

A 8tatw'r Philudelphia wants to
,
vertise pBOketfl containing Chinese

"f" Jw7ienvelopes, note-paper- , peus, pencils,
i . 1 IJuLl. U.1 .i A irew dim lm-- v lo w" K,IKI TTU- - m'

"T i .p,vTn'!,.: F. , ,
unu uu,--

v Su,,u " wul ,s w ne,P
the Ciovernment to the amount of the
profit on the oard, Th offer is too
shabby for serioui oousideratioci.

A medicine advertiser in Western
New York asks us to publish nearly a
column of matter, defending his business
from the attack of rivals, but he does
uot say aovthing oi payment This
matter would be worth at least .Lio ,

aud as he is now I 'ood deal rii ' er
.

thLac Lwe aur' ,T? hniltPPfnn klahmr""J 7 --r
in prosperity at our cost,

Tho- - Advertising Agency asks
U8 10 Publ,sh a circular of the "American
Fever Kradicator," for which they will
pay in the stuff. It has almost given
us a fover t0 roceivo such a sickening
ProPosal- - Kut being afraid wc should
ct nothlDg at i not cve,n cr from

thc on,Pt3r bottle8 tor f,me1 ,f' tbe ad'
vertiseraent is respectfully declined.

We offered a New Combination
Sew,n' VUlltlD,g' and, Embroidering
Machine, b ;a New

; ork gent eman, if
we wiU Publl9Q aboufc onc column. of

juacK meuiciue auvernseineins. 11. is ;i

jucer trade that ruus machinery by
means of nills, balsams, and ointment.
A- - the gentleman i unknown to us, we
u let him run.'

A similar oiler ii that of a copy of
xvtnr lrin..no:. t'.ir :.n :u viTti,...

8
.0

Leev Kalamaoo Way Freicht. 7:0" a. m

Kill, ' p.
at South Haven at 10ao a. and hSQ

I,eave
p. m.

South He veil Mill, tlSO a. : VvSty

PrElgBWio p. m.

Arrive at Kalamaoo at lOrW a. in., and 5;4B p. BV

(ioini: Weet, pae OoWee' at 8:a5 a. m. and 4:Mi

p ii..
Ooius; Eaat. p:i- - OoMee' at fetO a. m. and 4:l(i

p. m.

rhicao and Lake Huron
Kail Road.

TAKING EFFKCT MARCH lMh. IMi.

E'K'rn taAUW K.Ah l
TKA1N WK--

a a
-

'i
2 STATIONSJJS B

P

5W

r. x. A. a ,Dep. I Arr P. M.

4; SO Laaiiac 7 BO

7 16 aUllettri ! i!
T 4;. 7 OH Sevastopol 7 00
7 m 1 ne jPotterville ; Si

1 a Charlottt I St
s 00 : j Moore' ti Jl
9 o:.i Olivet ii U
E )' s Dellevae
0 n 8 18 A. M. Madlfon! i

10 Sol 8 45 Battle Creek d I SO

a 1 00

W.U. 9 M t 15 kniBSEI M 1'
Arr.

' " 1. St(it;V It 4o
0 M Indian Lake 11 ft)

(;r'd Kapitlr IB
It 1,'.! Kalamazoo 7 lo

"laio oeja7
Vickbnrfr dll 00

idle 15 d7 alO 16

10 80 s 05 Schoolcraft i ai
all (to BSlsjareeltai 8 55 ".dll 10 a

11 30 ao Vol lain s BO

11 47 1 1 JanEEtoE n i os
II 01 ISjUEMOpolit 7 4:.
u te Ool 7 05

1 08 is atUhEwakE i; i o r. l

1 J
. Sfinth Bead I 00 v 1

t 1 BU 65 t'mm roi a. n U
I l :;0 Fih Lake m

GO Stillwel! oOltPJ
9 50 20 Klnl)ury BOl II
a a U l aion Mill, 1" 11

B1 10 HeebeIFi
:! 4r iu Maloue
:i 67 60 Valparaiso
4 00 p i W ft CJ.

7 lnr. M.lchicaeo I BS

Traini do ot !top.
j Train? do not top except upon .Signal.

Mail and Uxprecs Train East make direct
connections at Laming with Jackson, Lansing
A Saginaw R. K. for Hay City, Paginaw and
Owosso : nnd with letroit, Lansing A Lake
Michigan R. R. ior Wreenville, Ionia, Howell

nd Detroit. Baggage Cheeked Through to

Chicago and all points on I. L. A L. M. R. R.

FURNITURE
WARE

Hm attention of the public ib reepectiully
called to my

Large Stock
OF

a ji r n i fln if J n
v ft Y$ 3 J 43 ft b

fonaiet ingot everything uameable in the

Furniture Bulnf4
FPHOLSTKRIC.

and
MPAIRUra

done promptly.

PKiCEB BBABOMABLE. AM) sATlSFAC-TTC-

il ARANTKF1) IN KVEFY
IN8TANCK.

1 . P . A L L K N ,
Main Stbebt, Paw Paw

MONEY TO LOAN
n soBM of flOOO and over, on good improved

niocaaabered Fabmi. 1004tf
A. RHKRMAN , Agent.

11 lis otli viiiuauuu. .id iuw 111 jiii -

arc valued at ten times their real cost,
very far above what they can be

hoimhtfor with cash, there is no useo .

making such a preposterous offer
A photo-lithographi- c company in New

York wants to contract a lot of worn-ou- t

line engravings at from 10 to $25 per
UK), to be given as premiums to our
subscribers. This is evidently a large
business, but it seems more honest to
put the subscription price down and sell
tli r!inpp rrn it mrit;

The ehromo and steel engraving busi-- ;
. .i i t iness must titi ililanidatetl.

when a Boston firm begs the newspapers
to publish advertisements and take pay
in these articles. We got sold on
Kaphael's Cherubs, which were misera

ibly printed, and have discontinued that
BOrt of investment.

weekly newspaper with a M Chris- -

tiau' title, published in .New York,-
want about W 50 worth of advertising
for I chromo. We have seen
the Chromo and know that it would be
dear at anv bightr price. If the news
paper will exchange with us for the d if- -

ferenoe io oaah between the two. it
Imurht be an object; but several " Chris
tian publishers in New ork think too
much of their newspapen to let them
ro for advertising, if thev can nalm off
ohromoa i ':.f'.ated price.

A siugle Dumber Of a Health Journal
for last April (') has been sent us, with
circulars holdiug out inducements for
clubs, and also suggesting the publica-

tion of about s worth of reading mat-- j
ter for a $2 subscription. We will ex-

change even, and puff that periodical as
much as it will puff the RcpublicaM,

.. !.!(. .11-vu iiniatitiii uuwffiuur ai. nicairo
wishes to club its daily' or semi weekly

1.1 ... .1 . .or wtckiv witn tue ii nt(,n ui. at a re- -

duced pr.ee. W take no stock io cir--

culating the inflation heresy through;
other newspapers. It has well nh '

"busted" the Republican party in the
ye9t

TheCraphic Company in New York
sends us an advertisement, rciuestinc
an estimate of how many times we will
publish it for the Hearth and Home one
year and the Daily Granhic oue year.
They wish the estimate separately, so as
to be able to accept one or both offers,
and say: "We shall expect hbi rat
tarmi from you, for we do not find this

i .i : L!li a.. 1 ,
meiuuu ui uuvurLisiug nigoiy prontaDie,
and arc disposed to make such arrange-
ment more to accommodate those pub-

lishes who wish our paper, which BS
are glad tt) do, than because it pays us.M

It is very kind indeed of these publish-
ers to make such an arrangement oronr
accommodation, rather thau their own.

jThis lilierality toward newspaper men is
highly commendable. Having pufLd
the Hearth and Homo more than doublo
its subscription price for one year, aud
K.....1 stilt . 4T na unrtn flu tllA (irnr.-i'i- ....

'
1,1-- , iu ,.nn. 1

lighted to see BtpfiM 3 returning fair- -

The same eon. em. of - bunted bal- -

loon'' notoriety, wishes to supply us
with steel engravings and ohromos in
order that we mav increase our subscrin- -

9
tion list. When it becomes necosssry
to adopt some outside influence to sus--1

tain the Y ipefcWe, there are very few
'

tricks which could not be learned of the

toman and never heard from them that
the very phrase smells of swindling.

The only Michigan proposals we
have to notice are

1. A request of a " Club Subexrip-tio- n

Acencv " to crive S4 10 worth of

us uown to such terms.
A Centennial Memorial, purport-- i

"! to contain portraits of all the Pres
idents of the 1 mted States, is otl'ercd
by a gentlem tor whom we have the
highest nersoual respect : but hoinblv

I Jbad taste is couspieuous in these like - '

nesscs, it being almost impossible to tell
who some of them are intended br.
The fathers of the republic are bur
lesqned by the arti-t- . and look so mueh
lik' " hard cases n that this memorial
wonld discourage good little boys from
trying to reach the Presidency. We
hope it won't sell.

The Ohio Clubbing Agency, located
in an out-of-th- e way place, wishes to act
as an agent and obBaifl lubscribers for
us in the United BtBtei and Canadas.
Go right ahead, gentlemen; are will
allow you ten percent, off our oaah
rates, if you send 20 lubscribers ad
mv aaah in advaA be evervl,,,,!-- - 1m
has to do.

Journalism is a profession. ' News
paper editors are professors." Tfiis
thing is settled. The Government of
tin (Jnited States, after mature de- -

, c 1 .1era 1.0 n a nu a care u, --J8-nreeedetits. has so settled it. 1 he case
- r

was thus : A law of the I nitcd States
a section of the tariff law provides

that ' books professional n for the per
sonal use of a person engaged in one of
the professions, who arrives m any part
of the United States with such books,
shall be exempt from duty. This was
understood by thc custom-hous- e officers
to apply to law books, medical books,
and scientific books only. But, awhile
ago, a newspaper editor, who had been
visiting in Europe, brought home with
him, tor his editorial library, a large
lot 0 maps, gazettes, and all sorts of
European books which contain political
and other information about European
countries He was tnxed with tho duty
on the books, but retuscd to pay, and
appealed to the Secretary of the Troa.
ury. The Secretary was puzzled. He
an tliecftse he ore t ie Attornnv I on.

books must be released t the bold
editor who thus att Bp a claim lobj
considered a " prob'ssor. As we nave
before remarked, tbil settles it. It
p aces thc editoriol " professors clear
above any other data of pro chsoth

uruinary proiessors get u e.r ,n
from one horse colleges and tWCB.

Editorial professors get their title direct
from the Government nf tho I 'mted
Ftat. Detroit PHt

mcntof a preacher of the gospel who eral. In fact, wo are not partial tBBtl of
OUred bis BOB Of eonsumption, and will the question was not talked oBf in I Instill another article in tbe SBOia

send the reeipe fr f barge to all who Cabioet meeting. But, at nny ratc, BBSJB, the mOBStrOBS absurdity of Pro-

di ire it. He hj a brother of the u poor the final decision was that journalism bibWBB ' Is denounced as a ' I ibl M

cuss' whose "sands of life were almost! is one tif the learned nrofesi.",ns, within p'li"y for tho Republican party
run out sonic years ago, and who has the meaning of the "law, and that the! Hr. Medill BBJl that its jnly safety is

probably expired by this time, having

hi,s lousiness to this fellow What a
degradation, that .Newton s rnneipia

bad around the country
10 "change for a .,uack medical ad-- ,

vcrtisement '

A aiu sewing inacnine is onereu ny

tbe. Manufacturing Company,
wh,oh wishes blUs forwarded on the ex- - (

P'ion of ea h quarter. W e are not
bitinS at that kimi oP,alf ny more. I


